Equality Delivery System for the NHS
EDS2 Summary Report
Implementation of the Equality Delivery System – EDS2 is a requirement on both NHS commissioners and NHS providers. Organisations are
encouraged to follow the implementation of EDS2 in accordance with the ‘9 Steps for EDS2 Implementation’ as outlined in the 2013 EDS2 guidance
document. The document can be found at: http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/eds-nov131.pdf
This EDS2 Summary Report is designed to give an overview of the organisation’s most recent EDS2 implementation. It is recommended that once
completed, this Summary Report is published on the organisation’s website.
NHS organisation name:
Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust

Organisation’s Board lead for EDS2:
Sean Leahy (Executive Director for People and Culture)

Organisation’s EDS2 lead (name/email):
Gary Brisco, Equality Advisor (epunft.equality@nhs.net)

Level of stakeholder involvement in EDS2 grading and subsequent actions:
On March 25th 2021, a two-hour workshop was held. Invitations had been sent out
previously to the following groups. This was done by our Equality Advisor,
Communications Team, Patient Experience Team and our Trust Secretary:
• EPUT Staff (including Equality / Staff Engagement Champions and our Staff
Equality Networks)
• Local Community Organisations (including local interest groups, community
groups and charities)
• Our CCG Account Managers
• Our Public Governors
• Our Patient and Carer outreach lists and volunteers (via the Patient Experience
Team)

Publication Gateway Reference Number: 03247

Due to COVID-19 restrictions, this session was held via Microsoft Teams, but
every invitation contained the information if people could not join the session but

Organisation’s Equality Objectives (including duration period):
EPUT Equality Objectives 2018 – 2022 [Developed alongside EPUT Stakeholders
in 2018 as part of our Public Sector Equality Duty]
1) We will ensure that everyone is able to access our buildings, services and
information.
2) We will empower our staff to build strong and healthy communities by being
open and compassionate when involving people from all communities and groups.
3) We will ensure all staff feel safe, included and have fair access to employment.
Headline good practice examples of EDS2 outcomes
(for patients/community/workforce):
* Reverse Mentoring for Ethnic Minority Staff members now updated to include
lived experience from staff members from other protected groups (LGBTQ+ ,
Disability and Mental Health)
* Improvements to the way we as a Trust liaise with local community organisations,
CCG's and ICS's as part of a unified front against discrimination in our services.
* Full and regular Equality Impact Assessments for the Trust during COVID-19, as
well as our COVID-19 Vaccination program. Equality and Inclusion messaging and
tools throughout the year to ensure staff understand the disproportionate impact
this has on all communities and how they can lessen these impacts
* Improvements made to the way we collect Equality and Inclusion feedback from
patients and carers, as well as community meetings and the Friends and Family

Date of EDS2 grading
Goal

Outcome

March

Date of next EDS2 grading

2020

March

2021
Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Services are commissioned, procured, designed and delivered to meet the health needs of
local communities
Grade

Better health outcomes

1.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
* Equality and Inclusion added as an item to all Carer / Inpatient
forums, with feedback shared with Equality and Inclusion
Sub-Committee.
* EPUT produces annual service data analysis in relation to
protected characteristics to inform and assist in decision making.
* Liaison with Healthwatch to gather community feedback related to
Equality and Inclusion and use this to develop our services and
processes.
* Health Inequalities work taking place in Trust as part of Phase 3
recovery following COVID-19 and supporting groups most at-risk in
the community.
* We
are working
to review
our datasets
as an organisation, to
Evidence
drawn
upon
for rating
ensure that we are influenced by the data from our services,
feedback and protected characteristics of those using our services.
Staff toolkit
developed:
Supporting
Protectedof a
** Health
inequalities
work"Identifying
in 2020-21and
includes
the nomination
Characteristics",
giving
clear
guidance
on
how
to
assess
a person's
named Executive Lead for Equality and Inclusion and long-term
needs and
to provide
person
centered care
based oninthis.
planning
to how
support
minority
or marginalised
communities
our
* Review of information shared with patients / carers to ensure that
services.
this is accessible for those with visual or hearing impairments under
the Accessible Information Act.
* Reviewing interpreting requests on a bi-monthly basis to give the
Equality and Inclusion Sub-Committee in EPUT a clear picture of
Trends in the services in relation to accessible information.

Individual people’s health needs are assessed and met in appropriate and effective ways
Grade

1.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Transitions from one service to another, for people on care pathways, are made smoothly
with everyone well-informed
Grade

1.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
* Patient and carer forums delivered by patient experience team to
identify trends across the Trust in relation to Equality, Inclusion and
transition in services.
* Equality Impact Assessment for Transformation of Community
and Mental Health Services, to be reported publicly on completion.
* Working in partnership with Integrated Care Systems and Clinical
Commissioning groups to better improve support provided for
patients and carers from minority and marginalised groups.

Improved
patient access
and experience

Better health outcomes, continued

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When people use NHS services their safety is prioritised and they are free from mistakes,
mistreatment and abuse
Grade

1.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
* Virtual Events held across Trust as part of Suicide prevention
week (September 7th-14th).
* Full Equality Impact Assessment for COVID-19, including
interventions to support minority and marginalised groups
impacted. This EIA reviewed in May 2020, October 2020 and
January 2021 with full guidance given to staff and team leaders on
how to support patients and carers from these groups.
* Implementation of Sunflower Lanyards to support those with
hidden disabilities (for patients, carers and staff)

Screening, vaccination and other health promotion services reach and benefit all local
communities
Grade

1.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
* Full Equality Impact assessment of COVID-19 Vaccination plan
within the Trust, as well as regular engagement with our Staff
Networks and Community organisations to ensure effective
engagement with our local communities.
* Promotion of Community, Clinical Commissioning Group and
National NHS Webinars aimed at providing information to local
community, including marginalised and minority groups

People, carers and communities can readily access hospital, community health or primary
care services and should not be denied access on unreasonable grounds
Grade

2.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
* Implementing an initial Transgender / Gender Identity policy and
procedure to put guidance in place for better supporting these
groups before April 2021, with a view of evolving this into a full
policy and procedure for patients and staff in 2021.
* Unfortunately due to COVID-19 pressures, Trustwide audits of
accessibility (hearing loops, access ramps etc) and Gender Neutral
changing and bathroom facilities has been moved to the EDS2
2021-22.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
People are informed and supported to be as involved as they wish to be in decisions
about their care

Improved patient access and experience

Grade

2.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
* Developing better guidance for patients and carers on their
equality and inclusion rights in our services, which will be made
publicly available at Trust sites.
* Reviewing Trust documents to ensure that Accessible Information
is still available and can be requested easily within the Trust. As
well as educating / informing staff on how to support patients and
carers with these requests.

People report positive experiences of the NHS
Grade

2.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
* Friends and Family test updates provided to Equality and
Inclusion Sub-Committee and available to all staff via Trust online
dashboard.
* Additional question added to FFT dedicated to collecting patient
and carer views and feedback on Equality and Inclusion in the
services they used.
* Protected Characteristics for Patients and Carers Poster
encourages people using our services to contact PALS and provide
feedback on Equality and Inclusion in our services, as well as
highlighting their right to be free from discrimination in our services.

People’s complaints about services are handled respectfully and efficiently
Grade

2.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
* Complaints / PALS data collated and presented at Equality and
Inclusion Sub-Committee.
* During this period, complainants have met directly with Equality
and Inclusion Leads to share their feedback as part of their
resolution. Equality Advisor has also provided additional training,
resources and guidance to teams in response to patient and carer
feedback.
* DATIX incidents reviewed by Equality Advisor, with a review of
the existing system to make sure this data is clear, accurate and
easily identifiable. Data will be regularly submitted to the Equality
and Inclusion Committee once this has been put in place.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Fair NHS recruitment and selection processes lead to a more representative workforce
at all levels

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
* Reverse Mentoring program (where staff meet with senior leads to
share experience and perspectives of marginalised and minority
groups with a view at educating the mentee) took place this year,
including staff from Ethnic Minority Groups as well as newly
introduced members representing the LGBTQ+ community and
those with disabilities and long term conditions.
* General Equality Workforce Report completed for 2020-21.
* Equality needs of staff volunteers addressed, review held with
volunteering team to ensure that support is provided to those with
needs related to their protected characteristics if needed.
* Recruitment and Review processes to be held in line with NHS
People Plan and Model Employer Targets set by NHS England.
* Evidence
Targeted promotion
recruit Allied
Health Professionals from
drawntoupon
for rating
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnicity groups as part of our "I am a
BAME AHP" virtual event in October 2020.
EPUT followsAdjustments
Agenda for passports
Change guidelines
** Reasonable
used for staff members with
* EPUT reports
on Gender
Gap.
these reports
disabilities,
mental
health orPay
long
termWith
conditions,
as wellpublished
as staff
on EPUT Website
the end
of theFinding
financial
year.to ensure that they
members
who are at
working
carers.
ways
are not put at a disadvantage due to these, and that this is an
ongoing conversation with their senior lead.

The NHS is committed to equal pay for work of equal value and expects employers to use
equal pay audits to help fulfil their legal obligations
Grade

3.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Training and development opportunities are taken up and positively evaluated by all staff
Grade

3.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
* Talent Management and succession planning strategies in place
within the Trust, as well as improved resources to support staff in
accessing this training.
* Talent conversation is part of annual staff appraisal, encouraging
our staff members to progress within the organisation.
* Virtual Career Lounges developed as part of Talent Lounges with
attendance from head of Staff Black, Asian and Minority Ethnicity
network as part of Workforce Race Equality Standard action plan.
* Training is in place for managers and staff alike to understand the
supervision and appraisal process and the value of how to
participate in an effective appraisal. The importance of supervision
and appraisal as a mechanism to facilitate talent conversations.
* LGBTQ+ Awareness training for staff with positive feedback and
attendance.
* Sensory Awareness training for staff to better support those with
visual / hearing impairments with positive feedback and attendance
* "Big Conversations" sessions provide informal talk-sessions in

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When at work, staff are free from abuse, harassment, bullying and violence from any source

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
* Improvement shown in Workforce Disability Equality Standard and
Workforce Disability Equality Standard in these areas. 2020 NHS
Staff Survey results show improvement in scores for many of the
questions in this area.
* Encouragement to staff to declare their protected characteristics
on electronic staff records as part of EPUT "Positive Cultures"
work, allowing us to better support marginalised and minority
groups within the Trust.
* Anti-Bullying ambassadors developed in the Trust, with Staff
Volunteers able to support those affected by bullying or harassment
within the Trust.
* "Stopping and Managing Discriminatory behaviour" intranet
resource
provides
guidance
andfor
information
Evidence
drawn
upon
ratingto support those
affected by discrimination motivated assault, bullying or harassment
and provided to all staff members reporting discriminatory
It has beeninidentified
the Staff aSurvey
that message
our staff feel
behaviour
the Trustinalongside
wellbeing
frombetter
Equality
supported in flexible working due to the change in Trust culture as a
Advisor.
of working
through COVID-19.
Implementation
of MS Teams,
*result
Bullying
and Harassment
engagement
provided at inpatient
shielding
and
home-working
has
allowed
better
support
for flexible
service "hot spots" where staff report high levels of bullying
and
work patterns
in all
of our staff.
harassment
from
patients,
carers and colleagues.
* White Allyship session held across the Trust.
Adjustment
provide
a useful
to
*Reasonable
Welfare support
for staffPassports
involved in
physical
violenttoolkit
incidents
facilitate
discussions
of
flexible
working
for
staff
with
long-term
* Staff Equality Champions and Staff Equality Networks are
conditions
disabilities,
as vehicle
staff members
are
encouragedand
to –
and act asas
- awell
good
for staff who
to raise
working
carers
in
the
Trust.
bullying concerns.
* Freedom to Speak Up guardians present in the Trust, allowing
Evidence
drawn
upon
for
rating
Staff
Equality
Networks
are
provided
virtually
allow the
maximum
staff to
whistleblow
anonymously
if they
have to
concerns
about
participation,
with
encouragement
sent
senior leaders
on behalf
safety within the Trust. Equality Advisorto
reviewed
membership
of
of
Equality
and
Inclusion
Sub-Committee.
* Health
Wellbeing
support
targeted
at protected
characteristic
cohort
ofand
guardians
to ensure
this
group was
representative
of
groups or certain
marginalised
communities.
marginalised
and minority
minority or
groups
within the
organisation.Including:
Dedicated
support
line
for to
Black,
Asiancarers
and Minority
Ethnicity
*+ Zero
Tolerance
letter
sent
patients,
and members
of the
Staff. Developed
in in
conjunction
with integrated
careviolent
systems
public
who engage
discriminatory,
inappropriate,
or in the
area and local
clinical commissioning groups.
anti-social
behaviour.
+ Menopause
Support
Group
and Toolkit
Equality
Advisor
working
alongside
the Local Security Management
+ Carers Mental
Healthnew
Firstfunctions
Aid sessions
Carers valuable
Specialists
to develop
aimedteach
at supporting
victims of
skills to supportbehaviour
their ownfrom
wellbeing.
discriminatory
patients and the general public, with
+ Set of Health
Wellbeing
events throughout the year targeting
targeted
actionsand
at "hot
spot" areas.
all audiences in relation to supporting these groups during
COVID-19 pressures (Such as childcare during lockdown,
supporting ethnic minority groups and other groups impacted
disproportionately.

Flexible working options are available to all staff consistent with the needs of the service
and the way people lead their lives
Grade

3.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Staff report positive experiences of their membership of the workforce
Grade

3.6

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Throughout 2020-21, “Be You” philosophy promoted in Staff
Induction, Champions Training and all Equality and Inclusion
Training sessions.
• Messaging throughout year promoting "Be You" and the

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Boards and senior leaders routinely demonstrate their commitment to promoting equality
within and beyond their organisations
Grade

Inclusive leadership

4.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Cultural Intelligence awareness coaching for Trust Board and
Senior Leaders held during November 2020. This session provided
coaching, advice and resources to help attendees understand the
importance of cultural intelligence and how they can promote
positive and inclusive cultures within the Trust with an
understanding of the importance of culture and inclusion within an
organisation.
Equality, Inclusion and Human Rights Policy and Procedure

Papers that come before the Board and other major Committees
identify
equality-related
updated to better reflect
current goals
of Trust and our Equality and
Inclusion work, this has been reviewed and approved by Equality
impacts including risks, and say how these risks are toChampions,
be managed
Staff Networks and the Equality and Inclusion
Grade

4.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Sub-Committee
and submitted
the rating
Quality Committee for
Evidence drawn
upontofor
approval in December 2020.

New Equality
Impact Assessment
Process
andnewly
review
measures in
Equality
and Inclusion
Sub-Committee
led by
appointed
place,
building and
improving
the existing
for a
Chief Executive
of People
andupon
Culture.
Linked toEIA
fiveformat
Staff Equality
more
thorough
review of
Equality
caused byTeams.
changesWork
to or
Networks,
Chaplaincy,
Patient
andImpacts
Staff Experience
development
/ projects.
All discussions at
feeds up into of
ourpolicies
People,/ services
Innovation
and Transformation
Silver
and Gold command include a final section ‘Equality
Committee.
Considerations’ at the end.
Equality and Inclusion added to agenda for all Board Development
Sessions and COVID-19 Command groups.

Middle managers and other line managers support their staff to work in culturally
competent ways within a work environment free from discrimination
Grade

4.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
* Managers made aware of bespoke training available for staff to
help them better understand and support key Equality and Inclusion
concepts including LGBTQ+ Awareness, Sensory Impairment
Awareness and Positive Cultures (Equality, Inclusion, Bullying and
Harassment)
Equality Updates, regular intranet messaging. Managers have
reported that the Trust has raised awareness of these topics
significantly in the last year, and that they now have access to
toolkits and resources that allow them to develop independent
projects and make adjustments within their services.
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